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cowichaw ceaaeriii~c::L::::
_ -------  edge of poUtical conditioTU in rural

districu. He is apparently obsessed 
with the idea of grafting the district 

• •• ontot"- " ----- ’

Tlutr*(lay. February 6lh, 191*.

wKatf JUAI new sn

o weete

■ Institute machineTy. --------------
earnestly sought the light and pa- 

s i tienUy investigated, for more than 
EMPTY STORES j

Like every other country centre m' three years The Leader has strenu- 
the province, Duncan has iu empty'ously advocated the adoption of the 
stores. Nobody is proud of them, recommendations of the Royal Com- 
Why not utilise them 7 mission on Agriculture, and- in par-

This can be done by their owners, the district representative sys-
by other business men or by the igm. However, we recognise that 
Board of Trade approaching Victoria nothing short of ‘ ’ 

other wholesale merchants who farmers

nitliils It this work am) wbo h 
ol nU>hk”l!ii!b 

RiUble. Thrr nni.loy local labo

.... who 
inducing 

lispUy of

or other wholesale merchai 
have connections here and 
them to insult a window di 
their goods.

It would be a good advenisement 
for them and it would be a welcome 
change for us. Perhaps by the time 
the Union of B. C. Municipalities con- 
venes here one of these stores will 
have been utilised for a district ex
hibit. We should not neglect any 
chance of brightening up our streets,

HOW LONG?
The Cowichan Creamery directorate 

are doing well in endeavouring to han
dle. grade and sell co-operatively as 
many poratoes as they can get m the 
coming season. Pouto growers should 
recognise this and pull together. Soto 
of them will reeoUeet that had such a 
scheme been in operation last year, 
their bank balances would have

*’The*8u”«t'Jay in which to increase 
production is to assure the farmer that 
there is a sale for his produce at a

do it by entering into a scheme such 
as this advocated by the Creamery. 
There is now a profitable market for 
all the farmer can produce, but hither.

he canno

_______ ____ if poUticM union of
farmera will bring about reform which

of the membera, thus violating the

is a sentiment which the “selected 
few" who. we arc told, will ultimately 
control the Union, may weU ttke to 

•art OBicera of exiiting poliiieal 
irdes may have beard something ofsr","rKfor

COWICHAN BAY
llarkhuiiters Aiayinc at Ihe llurna Vina 

I,a.) fair hac> <luiiaB Ike wrck-CTC. Major K- 
Mmitcith atid Mr. Lenfeuy. Victoria, were 

Ike nomber. There ia a r>o<l mn ol 
.l.rinRA in the lay Jo*l now. and alao 

louiii ol herring Iry. Thi» fry. rroperly 
enokeil, i. a. good a. Whitehall. It ahould 

dtori-ed into Iwiling fat and tried uiuil

e would like to sec the Creamer; 
go farther and evemuaUy handle uri. 
market everything the farmer wiF 
nioduce in co-operauon wuli r. ana 
Its knowledge of the markets and then 
demand. It is pitiful to see two tnde 
pendent competitive agencies in this 
district, both operating at a profit 
when that profit or a Urge portion of 
it would be returned to the farmer •' 
he could but “get wise", srick by 
fellows and be loyal to his directr

Over and over again we hi 
preached that it is to the farmi 
interest to do this. Since the i 
began it has been the absolute d 
ol the farmer to do it.

Unless there is an awakemne, 
end of the war and the influx of new 
settlers will find us bent on pracus- 
ing the old game oi spoliation and 
neglect.^ instead oi^having^ "ur*mid'

wWc^Tmkinre^e oTall we°Mn pro. 
duce and handUng our agncul^tura! 
business, can stand ready to absorb 
as many newcomers as the fa 
send and can convert them im 
able producing asaeis.

FARMERS' UNION

11 include rai 
tional factor

E-'w'....
the 1

iwr* W^te^s objection ^ojijledging

j| pile* chiefly, an 
held ol C.eoiu i 

imp, lo employ thirly

Headaches

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouvci Island

European Plaa Meals a la Carte

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Transient Rales W per dsy 
Special Room Rates for the Winter 
may be had on application lo the 

manager.

Caught Again!
Why not 

eareiully protcci 
another seas n. 
Heatinc: Experts.

fe all your fixtures 
;ied. Don't delay 

also are

J. L. HIRD

TRANSFER BOTTLE LICENSE

ni'cl at Iiunciii. n. C.. this in di] 
Icbruiry. 1517.

: “VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILORS" S

niUon of the Farmers I 
ing each that he has i 
doUar and is expected

subscribed his

moveraem which he has helped to 
Uunch. and which, as far as Cowichan 
members are concerned, has devel
oped on the lines suggested at the 
first meeting.

That the provisional executive com
mittee has not been idle is appareni 
from the well-thought out scheme of 
organization which they have pre- 
pared for discusiion. What if much 
of the detail therein coinades with 
Farmers' Institute regulations and 
possiliUties? That is no reason why 
such should be discarded. The cloth
ing of a dead 
clothe and wai

............... r"mire of'this province ate
to do any good for themselves, it is 
not by any attempt at resuscitation of 
Farmers' Institutes, but by sn enurely 
new organization, instituted and con
trolled, not by any govMnment. but 
by farmers their--'-—

any government. 
..jitiselves. The Fam 
irk may be assumed 
by the Union, but 

.... directed institutes cannot, 
controlled, express the mindwhile so 

of the farmer.
To atuin his aims he must perforce 

uke cognizance of all legUlation. Such 
legislation is admittedly enacted by3ru"pi
at Otuwa. les cast

_..ons farmers require a 
I, as we understand ihe 
eming v/Wch Mr. White 
reek, the platfor

Our own view 
contents itself

cal representations in Victoria 
. .tuwa. Pressure tor or agaii 

can make itself felt only by 
at the polling booth. To - 
econondc conditions farme 
platform, and, as we und 
circular concerning v/hich .... 
wrote last week, the platform ulti
mately agreed upon may be nude anv. 
thing the farroeis choose to make it, 
expression of popular opinion among 
them being directly provided for by 
resolutions emanating from the locals.

Mr. White fails to recognise that 
the objects of the Union are not mere-

^es,*’bnt*that *th^* prcH 
omie development also.
U that if the Union t 
srith aiming at political powt 
become the sport of parties much at 
are the labour onions. But, if it also 
develops along economic lines, such 
as co-operative baying and seUing of 
all the farmer needs or wishes to sell, 
the farmer unionist will not be so 
foolish as to vote against hU. own 
bread and butter.

The menace of unfair taxation may 
prove Ae compelUng power to fashion 
a poUtical farmers' onion. The pres- 
soiv of economic conditions will ul- 
timaicly force farmers 
great central baying an

The time has gone for theorizing 
about poUties and economics. All the 
intelUgent firmer wants is some ai- 
iured method by which he can have 
some share in controlUng legbbtian 
affecting hia interests and by which 
he can boy and aeU to the best advan
tage. The firmer has the political 
power, necessary to bring about hia 
lalvation. if he will use it. If politics 
(in that sense) be cut out of ihe 
Union constitution farmers will -»« 
■tide the only weapon that hat given 
economic force to Other orga.i.za- 
tions whose le^alatioB not onacldom

Every Lady 

Should know
Thai it is now possible for her to have a 
handsome, well-tailored costume made—to her 
exaet requirements—at a price that compares 
very favourably with Ihe less satisfactory 
ready-to-wear garment.

Write today for particulars, patterns, and 
a note of our very low prices.

Ladies' Own Materials 
Hade Up.

LANGE &
Telephone 4830 747 YATES ST,

CO.,
VICTORIA

The Depth ef Snew
warmly c

We can ht you out 
Suits. Overcoats, Socki

0 difference to yoo if y

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent's Furnishing Store. Duncan

Columbia GRAFONOLAS
Prom i33 to »W0

We are Agents for Frederick Buseombe, of Vancouver.

Come in and hear the Latest Records whether ypu want any or

GIDLEY^S
Our offer of Free Prescriptions for Soldiers' Kiddies holds for 

the year, not for Ihe week, as some serm to think.-J. C. GIDLEY.

Take advantage of the S% Diaeoont we are aUovring on all purehaset made for cash. ThU means a 
extra Mving for you.

NEW GOODS
Are Now Beginning to Arrive
Shipments Expected This Week Include:

HOSIERY
DRESS GOODS 

VOILES
CURTAIN MUSLINS 

BOOK MUSLINS 
HOUSE DRESSES 

PRINTS
INDIAN HEAD SUITINGS 

COSTUME DRILLS 
WHITE DUCKS 

POPLINS
QUEEN SUITINGS 

PIQUES
GINGHAMS

DOLLY VARDON CREPES 
GALATEAS 

SHEETINGS 
TICKINGS

SMALLWARE8
ETC., ETC, BTC

These Goods Were Bought Right 
These Goods will Be Sold Right

Man Merchants, Limited
I See the new lines now in of Ladles’ Pumpi in Patent Leather and Kid. at per pair ...

TO INVESTORS
|hOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT MAY PURCHASE 
AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF SSOO OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Prindpal rapayabta 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable haff-yearly. let April and let October by cheque (free of ezehanoe at 

any chartered Bank In Canada) at the rets of five per cent per annum frwn the dale of

ig at par and accrued interest,Holders of thia stock will have the privilege of s
as the equivalent of cash, In payment of any allotmsnt mads under any future war loan issue 
in Canada other than an Issue of Treasury Bills or othsr llks short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposea only.
A commitsion of one-quarter of one per cent will be aUowsd I 

•reck brokers on allotmeota made In respect of ai 
atanre-

a for thia stock which bear their

y to the Dwuty Minitter of Rnanee, Ottawa.

Dominion Hotel
Victoria, B.C.

Whether it is business or 
pleasure that brings yoo lo Vic
toria you will find it lo your 
advantage lo stay at this 
modem hotel.

.ocaied in the very heart of 
victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atuched.

^^p£'jh*'rurn‘;^rhct

airini Pill ».S0 Ip 
linipw (Rdoi Oil}) SI.OO 

Hnlt see
Free Bus. Stephen Jones, 

Proprietor.

ROYAL STANDARD ROUR
•THE FLOUR WITH THE 

i GUARANTEE"

Your money refunded if not the 
equal of eny other Sour manufactured,

MADE IN BRI’nSH. COLUMBIA

Rsfil Stiitftrd flnii PnlieU Ague}
inwae i W. T. Carbtiblo Maoatw

Front St (Below Freight Lheds) 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Wholesale Retail

ISLAND DRUG CO.
SMITH BLOCK. PHONE 212 

Agents for NYAL Family Remedies. VINOL. the Noted Tonic,

We do Developing and Printing for Amateur Photographers. -



MTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Inaurance and 
Financial Agents.

We have not ceased sending the

5rsctiT.;s,r'Th*ut'3
you wish us to continue these free 
papers help ns out by paying the post- 
- of SO cents for another year.

likelihood ihii the ktoant 
will vain be worked.

ner Ed. Rolledse. of the Sih C.C.A.. ht> 
been laid up alnee New Year wilh an ab.ee..

ear. Al preaeut be It in the Jubilee 
Ifoepilal. Vletorla. where be majr have to un. 

an operation. He hopea to br St. how- 
to (D forward with the neat arlilleer

R.B. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
W’orkers

Phones S9 and 128

Greene, actins aecretary, 
aoperintendent.

The RalfoBC Hotel. Kootenay Lake. ha> 
dial (or

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

t. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

cnlar i>aticntl
kllat F. Iladwen. who i 

hotel for the C. P. R. dorwip the
appointeil eooitollef an.t lelt Bunean 

on Satordar to
W. Maeaular, fonnerlr of The Uader 

ha. been in Prance alnee before

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Estate. Financial 
and Insurance Agenta 

Pemberton Building,
Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

B. CHURCHILL
Teaming and Freighting of all Kintit 

Ploughing, etc.

For Light Eapresa Work, 
Parcels and Baggage Delivery. 

DUNCAN.
TeUphone 196 P. O. Boa 238

TAKE NOTICE 
• That for the next 30 days X will 
sell BUGGIES and DEMOCRATS 
at 20% and 25% DUcount

R. H. WHIDDEN. DUNCAN

FOR SALE 
Left wilh me for sale: Two 33x4-in. 
Non-Skid Tires; Three Inner Tubes.

Owner disposed of car. 
PHILLIP'S TIRE ItEPAIR SHOP. 

Front Street, Duncan.

Unpatriotic
To be ill in war time.
Keep WcU and Save the

Doctors Bills
by doing without

Cold Feet
Wear Our Oum Boots 

All staet. Spt-ially priced at 20% 
below regular prices.

The Invictus Boot conquers all 
weather conditions. We are agents. 
Come in and inspect.

h smeller ji
Annonneements

The Ivv Kebtkih I,odce. I>iinc«n. wlH hold 
a tVhi.i llrive anil l>ann In the near finnre.

noon. Kehniarr 3IHh. Cilia of books wUI be 
aialefnlly accepted.

„f,“Ta-cSK w.s'i'.'!!?,:' -™.
hem, SO cent, a year. Fees now due. Hook* 

Kebrul

o a bospiia 
relomed C

&
(,'liurch Services.

February Ilih.—Seiaxnimi. 
QuamlehaD—at. Petefe

CowichiB Staiioo—St. Aadttw'a 
i>.tQ.—Eveosens and SermoB.

Rev. W. T. Keelma. PbOBB SI

Wanace. anoihee mer
he headquarters stafl 
Infantry Brisadc. 

mher world's record 
by the Ilol.teio

bomhinc. Pte. A. F. 
rr of the staff, is now 
ad of the 2nd Cana-

s just beeo 
•'Seals fayne Job 

ned by Oliver Cahaoa. Jonr., of D
m days ?30 poundsShe produted 

Ilk and SO.SS pounds 
ly imund eow ir last. '
IWS (all llolstcins) lhal have official rrconlt 
over forty pound. ol butter in sevcD dayv 

FollowiiiK
ban branch, Blue Cro.s Jtoeirty, lhrrw»h 
m. lllackwood-Wilrraan. to Mr. Uoyd 

Georjre iml Col. Lockwood, regardii 
rale of woonded horses at the from 
Ixwkwood has replied that a promise hi 
obtainerl from the War Office In si

f horses. eaceplinK marcs for l.reeilliiB 
rs, on the western and cs.lem fre 
Cowichan Library commillee mH 

Tuesriay and ordered twenty-four u|eto- 
lumes dealinfi with 
Mrs. Rushlnn. has

hishler and Mm. E. F. klillrr to help
The hoirm at which the library 

Is open are announced elsewhere in thit i«.ue. 
The "Book Tea’’ is set for "I’aneake Hay." 
February 30th.

Caril. W. Brooke Smith. R.X R.. Paiiin- 
in. IVvon. thanks The I.eader (or papem 

sent to Cowichao
w paiwm^ 

'. Brooke Smith.

i Off AU^Foi
idnuei.

ir VfbUe Sale

Powel & Christmas
DUNCAN, B. C.

ecn ill in hospital or should hare 
□re. . . . With kindest wishes to all Fhin. 
an frimiU and heartfelt thank, 
ympathy sre have receiveil."

BolalP arowers or Ihow who plan In Iw 
one potato irowcm should reply at once 
he Cowichan Crramery If they wi.h to iu 

lieipale in the proposed eoemeratire arraod 
meut recently ouillncrl here and by circulr 
Already twenly-sevcu irowem have res|>onded. 
This if about "last eall", as ibe nest boa. ’ 
racetin* of the creamery direetom Is on tl 

Bteelini of the growers 
to be called on a sobseriuenl dale.

Victoria elly and district branch of the Re<l 
Cross Society is now the diuciet 
11. C. islands. The other district 
the I.rovlnee it al Vancouver. In order to re
lieve Toronto licadquanrrs of onneertur) 
work h is aimed to have all brnnehes 
tribute to and cooperate wilh these di 
centres. I>uring October last 174 casi 
material were sent ffon these two eentr 
Toronto eaclusive of othem sent direct 
individual bmnchci.

A meeting of the Fartnem' Colon eneeulive 
look place in Duncan Ian Saturday. Arrange- 
mrnts were tbeo made for the programme ol 
the mass neeiingt in %'icloria next week end. 
February Uih and l?th. Ai 
aikirrst the gathering

he Canadian Council of
........also. Organiaation i

throughout the province.
W. II. White.

Bracelet
Watches
Every 'voman whose -time is 

valuable to herself or olhers appre
ciates the practical contcnicnce of 
a bracelet watch. We have them 
in Solid Gold. Gold Filled and Sti
ver. every one guaramced and al 
prices that arc right.

D. SWITZER
The Colonin e<

uid to serve it up in g 
and raisJeading fashion. Here is a a 
"The woods of the Cowichan and Shas 
Lake disirins are full of slickem. 
ihlfbodicd. unmarried males, who are d 
stcly shirking their duly and who mi

khahi.’ according to The Cowichan L« 
The Uader aaid nothing of the kind ce 
tag the wooda. or Cowichan Lake or > 
whole CosriehaB dtalria.

y to the Cowichan

Zf.lieut. commander in the Royal
apeeial tubmarine duty al Malta: 

Ronald Saaion, is liniie

d Wallis, who rapeeted to lease on Ibe 
iwing Friday, but whoae depanure baa 
e been postponed » few days. Mr. Bnn- 
k was presented with an aJuminiBBi wrial 
ch. He baa been aecretary of the dub 
e Che oetbreak of war.

ebri;
■Ka',?e‘.^'ee:rs'if*pVfi 1^;

at lime of ordrrtng; or SO emit if n« paid 
in Bdrance. Ail condensed ad«, must be in 
by II a.m..on Wednesday to ensure insertion

St. Mary's Somenaa.
3 p-m.—Ever ng Service.

St. JahB Baptist. Dapr-k

? |..m.—Evening Service.
F. Ceanville Cbristmaa. Vi

St. ADdnwr*a Prcsbylcriaa Chvtii
II a.m.—Morning Rervlce.ftLKsaaws-

Minister: Rev. A. T. Munro, M.A.

Chriadan Selcace. 
re held It the Knights of Pythias 
, Duncan, every Simday at " "

ST. VALENTINE’S SOCIAL 
By Ladic.t of Methodist Church 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 
8 p.m.

In the Institute Rooms. 
Musical Programme. 

Contests. Games. Refreshments. 
AdmissioD 2Sc.

Ask
Your Grocer 

For

pure Cl
of the best quality Coffee Beans 
obtainable. It possesacs the three 
qualities necessary for producing 
a cup of good Coffee: Strength. 
Flavour and Aroma. Put up in 
1-tb cans with Red and Gold label 

SOc per 1b.

Roasted. Blended and Packed by

W.A. Jameson GolfeeGoiiipany 
of Vlctoiia, B.G.

1-

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEIIENTS

order In aagn-ml the sepply nf labour 
ir fruit growing dtslriels ol the prorince, 
depannieot ol edoatlon. through the 

minister, the Hon. Dr. XlacLean. has made 
permit

•n the public and high aehools aai 
the work ol picking and packing In

islly of em- 
y the short 

abour due to the war. The pupili 
aenior elataet will nut be required 

a to aeliool until October 1st. ih< 
me so Ion being partly made up by 
ning of Ibe Christmas and Easici

m be issued by tbe d<

DEATH
Siephena-Or Febtuary 3rd. 

ra. Agnes Grace, beloved wif 
eon II. F. D. Slei'bens. R.N 
I the late .r..nws1 1

k Iilace on Tuesday after-

Christmas csmduetl.. 
earrrs were Messrs. C. Bairil. W. Wat- 

don, Curtb Hayward, Ashdowa T. Green.
P. Thomiison lod E. T. C

COWICHAN STATION
Mr. E. W. Neel has accepted a position in 

connection with the Imperial hluniiiont board, 
for which hia previous caperience peculiarly 
adapts him. He leaves lor Oltawi on

lino carried on in hia ahseocc. Ilii 
and family win remain here.

The Cowichan branch ol the Red Cross 
Society Li-ve this week despatched to Toronto 
headquarters a case eonltiniog 114 pa

K-.iJS&.i-'S’srS
Suiiport ^'our Home llper.

WANTED — Woman lor housework. N'n

‘S!t’*s3«r ■'ois'*'
VANTED TO RENT—Coo.1 dairy firm,

VANTED TO KENT, wilh opilon of i-ur- 
chase, by responsible, eaiwriencnl man, small 
m^^fim.^ Aildrcas C. II. Lelthlry,

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein cow. ageil

FOR SALE — Hand esi|.cru.hing maehioe. 
Docs good work. Saves feed. Will en:*h 
other grains. A]>plr C. Ilaiett, Huiieaii. 

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs. »3.P0 pet 13, 
110.00 per 100. Also a lew cockerel, left at 
$3.00 to U.OO cash. All White Wyan.lmies

FOR SALE—Pure bie-l Jersey cow and calf.

‘s'! 1^1‘^bar^a'lir yXpply'Mrs"*)!'

FOR SALE-ISO egg Cyphers incubate 
firat-class condition: two steel lirum.: tm-. 
llgW_raad cartHighl driving mare, "IHi n;|.,

'OR S.\LE—Heavy team nf hor-es, l,4isi

'S'ihoL'le” fcTLK?.''

lilie. smooth and while. K’ti.oO |Kr tun. 
p.60 tier sack if otdered at^mtee. F. t*.

P.\TRONIZI5 THE PRODCCER. For i-nk 
and veal cone to Vaux a stall at Saturday . 
market.

FRtriT AND ORNAMENTAL TREKS,

triopsisopcm uininr re6uuti{ins

M£seub."'i‘:jL.'a?:\n*lnni5”mT";b%"^
1^". T:sirof\t. ??onSn?in'f i;*n'?;is'f:iu*m'
bia. may be leased (or a lersn of twenty one 
years renewal for a further term 01 31

^£a5'*3‘s«*ieS'‘id'i‘ ii rSiJS''io

In surveyed territory 
J^ns^'and "
applied for shall be 1

Each application must be accompanied hv a 
..c ol $3 which will be reluniled if the riuhts 
applied for arc net avadaJe, hut not other 
wise. A royally ihall be paid on the mer. 
cbaniabla output of the mine at tbe talc cl

For full Rifurmaiion application absuJd be

-.Si.teS'S.'TS'L'attS’-Si!'!'!"'

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AT THE FRONT.

BUY
DOMINION OF CANADA

THREE-YEAR

War Savings Certificates
$ 2C5.00 roR $21.SO 

BO.OO “ -43.00
100.00 “ se.oo

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES UMITED TO Sim.

FOR PUU. PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POET OFFICE

riNANOB OBPAirrMBIWT

SPECIALLY PRICED
THIS WEEK 10% OFF ALL 

THERMOS BOTTLES
We liavc Tlicrmog Bottles from 
$1 SO to $2.25. less 10%. What 
coulJ give you more comfort 
this cold tvcalher-

JUST IN I
Whitaker's Almanack for 1917 at 

65c
Canadian Almanack for 1917 at 

SI.3S
Gem Calendar Pads and Diaries

H. F. Prevost, StatioGer
68 PER CENT MORE
husincss during January. 1917, than corresponding period last year. 

WHY?
1. Our present Incation ensnre.-i better service.
2. Strenuous times demt

Here.
3. Public arc beginning 

paying double eisctvhcrc.

I’ou can ntakc.
gives you i-vcryHiing you can ask of a motor car in the way of 

•; it is yotir« for less than live hundred dollars, and it exacts
'.............. '—----- ---- ----- - -f— you buy it.

led and give
u for running c.cpenses after 

idels demons'

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR FERTILIZERS

w--CREAMERY--
and participate in saving obtained by buying in straight car.

eSQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

,S’ ii
timetabi

Kuenigt 
It'uiicsa

a;:?"
I’arkfviUeJt.

12.15
IU.5S
10.10
9.IU

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

CARRY ONLY THE FINEST GRADES OF MEATS. Etc. 
ASK FOR BURNS’ HAMS. BACON, AND LARD. 

They Cannot Be Sutpaaied.

Strenuous times demand buying where prices are lowest— 
Public arc beginning to go to THORPE first, instead of

The 1917 Ford Touring Car $495.00
f. ck b. Ford, Out

If your plans for 1917 include an automobile for your home or 
for your lnisiiies«. the Ford Touring Car at $493 is the best inve; 
incnl you can ntakc.

Il give 
service; it 1 
but little ft

Hy all 
ortlcr early.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
P. O. Box ns Telephone 52

16.15
16.16

Train Ivavn fm Lab'Cowlvhan sn Wwl. ami Sbl at liao ntamlBg laavn Lafcu Coivkb. 
an same itay al IS o’clock,
K. C. Fawcett, Agent L. D. CIIKTIMM, Disc. Fas. Agent.

We Have Some

EitraordiHary Values
In Nevt' Goods

Very Fine New Tweeds and Serges AUo Prints and Gingbama
See our Slock of New House Dresses. Excellent in style and quality. 
Otir store is the headquarters for Embroideries. There is a large 

stock anti prices arc extremely low.
Do not forget your discount for Cash. 5% means a great deal to 

everyone these days.

Dogcgg Trading Co.
Boo s and Shoes Hardware Dry Goods. High Class Groceries 

-------- PHONE 78 --------

f incuhjlmn
imultft plvnli in Cimichsn si 

unikinit lull blast. The heavy brvci 
icuinf atlcaiioo first. whoa terrini as s iBlpet.
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CHEMAINUS

I.H.Wbtttome&Co.

DUNCAN. V, I.

Real Estate, Insura»icc
and

Financial Agents

i l«inR shnut eiahletn li
« M in Thurvli,

•1 Xiclvn. p1 San FranciMO, trade

r. -Viel^n •

h Wale, paid a 
’< n.ill l>« Tnr<.

mill he a treat enn.eniene

»i.> Melntyte "cut to 
«<e her hrullier off. 1 

,i«a> Krriee. Mr. and

The rrincipal ocnpalioT

.nn-fall. haeing oc. 
al hnurehoat. have been partially

ind inmhe ee 
J tu him b 

U J .Palmer. T

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage |
Fire, me. Accident and 

Aotomobile Insarance

highly el
levy ealended tu him by the vice 

Piddent. .Mr. I'
i. emting Iiimbce to load the Mabel lire 
l.» h.r iipii.ki, voyage to Near Seulli Wal 
She ■< the hnl erf the II. C. wooden fhlji..

I Mn. Oockrill arid the Miaie. FJIaabelh and 
l^rancea nockrill eiienl the wrek.en<l a.

I. nl Mr. ami Mra. K. J. I’almer. !
•laye in Victoria la.l w 
nt reeident. ar, aick i 
achoo] attendance i. di

W'
lt!5.y ...

riionc IU8. Res. Phone 107 K-

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Office: Central Umy Box 303 
DUNCAN. B. C.

COBBLE HILL
Mr. and Mrv Colhbert arc In Victoria 

■ he remainder nl the winter.
Mr. L. tVallon ha> the contract lor 

clearing ol the .ile lor the new It. C. T 
phone building.

One ol the II. C. Tetephnne linearaen ha 
nairnw eicairc Irom a acrlont accident while 
.ntking on the Cherry Point linea. Ili« .trap 
gave way wlien hr wa> about eighteen leet 
Irvim the The bieakagc » 

been burnt near i 
lindv or idelgha lu

*The’^hetting on the Cermin merehantman 
|1--------- I. all off. on acconnl ol a

P. O. Box 41

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

PloughiuB «tnd AU Kindt el 
Texmine.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty 

Stables:
Govcmmeiu Road, Duncan.

COWICHAN LAKE
A cmivi.lerable amoirnl ol work hi 

going on at the lllue C.toure mine 
Great imiirovement. are being made «at imiiro. 

I Imm t

lately.

to he hoped t

■ bad. but nothing (ft, hat 
IW ha. now act In and It ii 
at it will continue. The tnow. 
. U« week end it it likely that

F. S. Leather H. W. Sevan

Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Important

GENERAL MEETING
of the

Cowichan Liberal Anodation 
will be held in the 

K. o( P. Han, Dimean

Thursday, Feb. 15
.Ml interested are invited to attend.

FEWER PEOPLE GROWING OLDER
The Public Health Service reports thel more people live to
Thovisands of well-infonned. men .and women ttnlay are 

learning the true value ofscorn EMULSION
OF THE PUREST < I LIVER OIL
, as a powerful bloorl-enricher and strength-biulder 

to ward off the headaches and backaches that mean 
weakness. SCOTTS helps fortify the body against 
grippe, pneumoiua and weakening colds, through 
its force of medicinal nouii^enL

vedeep

D. R. HATTIE
llenler in Mrl.nnirlilin rnmnset 
Mi'Cnriniek Knriii lin|deTi>enls 

lluyiug snd Hsrti Kutana 
UArtiette and Kepairing 

.MiolieUti Aato and Bioveld Tirei 
U.S A. and Utlitr Makes of Cyelei 

All Kinde uf Wlieelt Kahbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

G. E. Bonner
Can obtain and supply anything 

n Hardware.
No need sending elsewhere.
My prices are alway.s reasonable. 
Keep The Home Burg Going.

Cobble Hill

The Convenience of a 
Joint Account

A JOINT Account may be opened in 
the names of two or more 
persons. Whichever one can 

most conveniently reach the bank can 
then deposit the joint funds or with
draw the cash needed. It saves time 
and trouble.

SMALLWARES
Everything For General Home Use.

New Supplies of Lace* and Embroideries in exquisite designs. 
.Also Nice .Assortment of Fancy Buttons.

Boots For The Little Ones. Made to fit and fit to wear.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
UiM L. E. B«on. ProprietreM. DUNCAN. B. C.

HELP US J?IVE EVEN BETTER 
---------TELEPHONE SERVICE---------

Many complaints that you do not hear when you telephone, or 
that others do not hear you.'arc yiossilily due to improper methods 
of speaking into the mouthpiece.

■ • . have made the following

"The best results arc oluaincd when the Ups are very close to 
the lips from the telephone has the same 
line then in use.

Engineers, after exhaustive

"The best results arc 
the telephone. Removing 
effect as lengthening the 

"For instance, one i .
5U have to speak one-third^loudcr for the p^art;“Sl'il.S'S l:: iJys.'wSKr'hS

two inches away from the telephone, the line is lengthened ten 
miles; three inches, sixteen miles: four inches, eighteen mdes.

You can readily sec how care in this matter will make tele
phoning easier ami more satisfactory. \

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd,

rt Burrell, Dominion Hiniitcr o( Finance

ROYAL STANDARD
FIELD SEEDS

s#
,V\irRWK"AkirFf,5S*&e<l. KOW. II your dealer can-

oil wrile u. ami we will .hip to
IDAV FOR FULL INPORl

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd.
WRITS TODAY :

I. SOW.

I FULL INPORMATIOH I

VANCOUVER. B

BANK
OP Biitish Noith America

. Capital awd Surplus «T.884,000.
A. W. HANMAM. Manager

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE

CARAMELS
CREAM. EGGS ft VEGETABLES 

.All of the Choicest in Season. 
Forksbire Tea and Fruit Cakes 

AT SATURDAY MARKET

Mrs. F. Leather. F.R.H.Sm
Mcreside, ;

Telephone R 206 Dbdcbb P. O. '

Tbr £n> of the wavon'. Iambi have srnred 
«t Mr. T. netmimond-a larm. Maple Day. Mr. 
Dnimraond .hot s cougar la.t Saiueilay and 
Ihirtk. there are more aremnd. Me. J. Mbit, 
land Doagatl. ga.emment agent, paid out nine 
couear bountic laal tnonih. and on Monday 
Me. nnimmond and Mr. J. E. Hatlin. Cow- 

were claimant, lor the reward.

THE MINISTER OP FINANCE

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

GenoaBayluniiierCo.,Ltil.
-------- - Genoa Bay, B.C. ---------

LUMBER SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

DeUvery Msde To AU 1

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

Safety First

^“Shlp toShuberr*

______
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. SSiSSTaS&^JSl

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

BUY AT KIRKHAM’S
B. C. Granulated Sugar. 20 lbs--------------------

1 SPECIAL 1
1 Sl Charles ar B. C. Milk. 20 oz. tins, each.....---- -------------- lOc i

B. C. Granulated Sugar. 5-tb cartons .........—
y~iij rv....i. ....ml.* tn.. *in

__________________-47c
Oe; 4 far 34e

Can You Afi'ord 
To Let These  ̂J
BARGAINS ^

O, , ,. Da aotart l\ow. He a d"'4cij mivuD
Golden Star Tea, ... .............. 1 lb. 3Sc; 3 Ibt for 96c

LiAorl HU I UK
and a CASH 

SAVERReception Tea. very nice, per lb ................... 47r
Reception Brand Coffee, freshly ground, ------—1 lb. 48c; 2 lbs, 90e

Slip By __ •
Empress Lemon or Vanilla Extract, per bolUe------------ ---- ------- -23e
Nice Back Bacon, whole or half side, per lb-------------------- 1 SPECIAL

mbes, regular 30c, for 25c |1 Robin Hood Porridge Wheat, large l

.......... .............. 40cL- Otis. 1 iCnics, per uuiiie —........................................
w<- u>:___ » d.lK >inmrs. naiuuu m«iiiiAinuv, y.4 —..............

Ramsay's Dog Biscuits, 9-tb saclu .......................................................90c

n LI., u___ 1 Cl-... AO . 92.48' ' - . 4 !ba for 25c
tin ,23e; Lib. 44e

^ a D » IK ggrGovernment Creamery Butler, very nice, per lo — 
Empress Baking Powder, l-lb Inis   —.. ............ ............. 2.'c
Extra Fancy Biscuits. Your choice. Per lb

Mr Mr anrf IRrOUlini.t N-viA.iav. pvi .............................................-.-a—-, ——

M. O. Klrkham &■ Co., Ltd,
Duncan and VictoriaPHONE 48 PHONE 48


